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DrawRomgli-aed-Read- lj
By RON GOttlELL

Sodom, Oregon. Saturday Morning. December 21, 1S43

Welter Champ Is Behind
Until Last Four Heats

By SID FEDER
- NEW YORK, Dec. 20 (AP) In one of those "any-

thing: goes' bouts that saw both belters calling names, goug-
ing eyes and indulging in other such playful stunts, Fritzie
Zivic and Lew Jenkins fought to a draw tonight in a 10-rou- nd

'battle of champions' in Madison Square Garden.
Welterweight Champion Zivic, a 5 to 2 favorite going in
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PHILADELPHIA, Decer's eyes until Referee George

bought his own birthday present today three days ahead cf
time by acquiring financial control of the Philadelphia Ath
letics.

Baseball's grand old man, who will observe his 78th
birthday Monday, announced that stock purchased from Mrs.- Ethel M. Shi be gives him a ma--
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American Pro league, are working out here daily in prepara-fn- r
thpir two srames this cominsr week at Portland Sun- -

- " ...
day afternoon and at Seattle nrisimas uay. xucy wm uicci
the Pacific Coast college all-sta- rs, and if the Oregon rain is

WesternTeam
Begins

All on Deck but Pitcliin
Paul Chrisbnaxi; East

J1 Dae Today
SAN FRANCISCO, Dee. 20-C- ff)

--Western All-Sta- rs, who will
meet the east In the andaal Shrtn- -
ers charity football classle here
New Year's day, turned ont tor
preliminary practice today. -

Twenty one college grid lumi
naries of the past season report--
ed to Co-coac- Matty Bell of
Southern Methodist and Orln Hoi--
lingbery of Washington SUte.

Paul Chrlstmsn. University of
Missouri's bsckfleld contribution
to the western forces, was the
only absentee. Chrlstman, flying
from Kansas City Yia Los Angeles.
was duo here t&nlght.

Chrlstman. one ot the standout
passers of the country, will serve

Ullback on one of the squads.
Jimmy Johnson of sanu cure
will hold a similar Job on the
other unit.

Easterners Are Dae
Bsckfleld mates for the two

bsll throwers will be picked from
Dean MacAdams ot Washington
snd Jack Banta. Southern Cali-
fornia, wlngbacks: Andy Maretos,
St. Mary's, and Elmer Lee Gent-
ry, Tulsa, blocking backs; and
Jim KIsselburgh, Oregon State,
and Bob Peoples. Southern Cali
fornia, fullbacks.

The 22-m- sn eastern squad.
headed by Coaches Andy Kerr of
Colgste and Bernle Blerman ot
Minnesota, is due to arrive here
tomorrow morning and will hold
practice in the afternoon at Kezar
stadium. The group inclndues
Tommy Harmon ot Michigan. all--
America halfback, and Francis
Reagan ot the University of Phila-
delphia, one of the east's finest
ball packers.

Harmon, interviewed when the
train reached Ogden today, said
he had been "flooded with of-

fers" in the radio and motion pic-

ture field but added he "had not
made any definite plans.

Angel Quint Eyes
Games With EOCE

MT. ANGEL The ML Angel
college basketball squad will open
the newly-forme- d Oregon Inter
collegiate conference here when
they Ungle with the Eastern Ore
gon College of Educstlon quint
In two gsmes on January 17 and
19.

The Eastern Oregon team Is a
newcomer on the Angels sched
ule. MounUlneer Coach Bob
Qulnn brings a cagey group of
players sprinkled with reterans
from last season's outfit.

According to the conference
rules, the title will be awarded
the championship team only after
every team In the conference
plays each other twice. Before
meeting the Angels the Moon
Ulneers will meet their first con
ference opposition on January 15
and 1C at Monmouth when they
face the Oregon College" ot Edu
cation quint.

Utah Whips Idaho
Quint by 36 to 28

SALT LAKE CITT. Dec. 19-V- P)

--University of UUh. Uckling iu
first major basketbsll foe of the
season, tonight pinned a Ss-Z-g

defeat on the University of Idaho.
bringing a glum climax to the
Vandals' cross-countr- y tour.

In a rough and riotous game
marked by 39 personal fouls
ot which 29 were charged against
the visitors the Utes got off to
a running surt snd were never
headed, leading by 18-1- 0 at the
half.

Stanford Nips

the tussle, had to rally like a man
coming out ot a coma to pull up
eren. as the lightweight King,
from Sweetwater, Texas, surpris-
ed ereryone in the biggest tight
crowd in the garden this year by
taking a tremendous early lead,
largely through body punching.

A total of 16.94 fans contrib-
uted to a gross gste of $51,019
to see the first draw in a windup
bout In the garden since Septem-
ber, 1937.

Thumbs in Eyes
Zivic naed every trick known

to ring veterans, and some un-
familiar eren to the oldest inhabi-
tants, in the early going. As much
to protect himself as for any oth
er reason, Lew puiiea a lew incu
of his own. There was one spot.
In the third round, when they
lesned against the ropes and play-
fully poked thumbs In each oth- -
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Lefty Gomez Gets
Christmas Gift;

Yankees Keep Him
NEW YORK, Dec. 2

nnn "Lertv" aomti cot a tjnnsi- -
mas present from the New York
Yankees today in the form Of a
promise that they would Uke him
off the market ana give mm a
chance to stick with the club
through 1941.

The Yanks already had ohtain-k- f
waiun nn their eceentrle

ontlinaw and were nfenarinrto
sell him to a National league ciud.
prooaoiy me urooaiyn uoagen.

But Gomes came to town irom
a hunting trip toaay ana neia a
long huddle with President Ed
Barrow, during which, in the
words of Barrow, "Gomes sold me
on Gomes."

"I decided to Uke him south
with us." said Barrow, "and give
him a chance to show wnat ne
could do. He weighed 180 pounds
snd looked line, ne saia ne
hasn't had any more of those
backaches and thought he could
do us some good.

Phelan Is Renamed
WasHngton Coad

SEATTLE, Dec. oach

James M. Phelan was reappointed
football mentor at the University
of Washington today. Athletic Di-

rector Ray Eckmann announced
tonlcht.

Phelan's appointment begins
Jsn. 1. 1941. snd ends March 91,
14 2. thn end of the university's
fiscal year. Phelan has been coach
at Wasblngton since 1930. Tne
entire coaching sUff likewise was
reannolnted. No contract was
signed with Phelan, Eckmann said.

K. Krinrie. of Krincle.
Kringle and Kringle an old,
old north pole firm which
does & landoffice business
around December 25 each
year but which never yet has
shown a profit dropped in
to pay his annual respects to
the sports sparker yesterday. .'

The Jolly gent left a .few let-ta- rs

he said the sparker might
UU to pass along to his readers
If any. So hero are some photo-
static (well, static at least) co
olest

Dear Santa:
Please leare no one man-ln-m- o-

tloa, one tackle, one end and one
formula for balancing a football
budget. It you are flnsh this year.
you might also leare a tarred
field. A new lighting system, new
Stands and a method of inducing

to come out for NorthwestKople football games.
PS Tes, I hare been a good

boy. I hare proselyted hard, in
tructed diligently and paced the

sidelines thoronghly.
Respectfully, --

8. KEENB
Willamette IT.

Mr. 8. Clans: '

I would bo a Tery happy boy tt
you would leaTe me one solution.
together with an after-dinn- er mint
Sad a good fire-ce-nt cigar, of the

Sincerely,
MAJOR BIFF JONES
Nebraska U.

Santa, Sirs
8bow me the way to go home.

B. MUSSOLINI

Dear Sandy:
In. my stocking please place one

1) sprinter, one (1) pole raulter.
ne (1) middle distance runner

one (1) broad jumper, one (1)
Sigh jumper, one (1) dlstanct
runner, one (1) weight man and
One (1) ace in the hole. I assure
fon my stocking Is large enough.

TVnMfnll Anf
V. CILMORE-Sale-

High.

Pear Kris
If yoa (n't help nee, fer

hearea's sake don't help those
Maskers t

Anxiously,
C SIIAUGHNKfcSY
Stanford.

Mr. Clans:
If you hare no idea how many

linemen I need, please see my see
'Starr. Also, one more state bas-
ketball championship would fit
nto my schemes very nicely. Eren

(t H didn't fit, I could probably
a place for It

P3 Ton dont happen to hare
a referee who has read the held-be- ll

rule, do yonT
Sincerely,

H. HAUK --

:'Balemt High:

Dear Santas
Beware off the dog.

CosaasaiHngty.
H. HITLER
Jfaafland.

Dear Santa Claus:
I hare enough hats, thank yoa.

bat is it possible for you to bring
sse a bonafide method of making
the Salem Senators show a profit
this year?

PS Drop in this summer, and
bring a friend, or two, or three
4r four hundred. We caa seat
them all, at 69 cents each.

Urgently,
H. MAPLH
Salem.

Dear Saint Kick:
Oostld yow see year way Hear,

through ths tanas, to drop eve
heavyweight with real, honest
to goodness) chance of whipping
Joe IxralsT "

Frantically,
BOXING FANS
USA.

r. Nicholas:
lease, sir, could we hare a 29- -

rsar age limit and a baa oa spring
football practice. Also, It might
Apt be such a bad Idea U you'd
fears as a little representation on
the Oregon State High School Ac-tlTlt- les

association.
Respectfully,

,PRKP COACHJBS
Oregon.

.

Dear Saatat
I're hem) coed stooge.

da I get

The Stateesna.

Pythian Sisters
Elect at Dallas

DALLAS At a recent meeting
of Dalora temple. Pythian Sisters,
aew officers were elected as fol
lows: Mrs. A. Z. Brown, snost
excellent chief; Mrs. C. W. Smith
most excellent senior; Mrs. Har
vey Carpenter,, most excellent
iuator; Mrs. Hubert Dunn, man-
ager; Helen Butler. M of B and
Si Mrs. riorenee Hunter, if ot F;

rs. Joe Dodre. proctor: Mrs.
Lores Wilson, guard; Mrs.' Mary
Starr, press correspondent; ' Mrs.
L. H. Rowell and Mrs. T. B. Hook
er, trustees.

A Joint installation or DftUas
and Iadependenee officers will be
held January If. Mrs. Del
Plaster will act as installing of
ficer.

EvcrrJ, Ddlj
' end Szaya
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ead Flanta
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20 (AP) ConnI Mack

jorlty Interest ta the merleaa
league club he has managed Cor
4 a years. The price of the blocs;
of 141 shares was not disclosed.
bat the stock was raloed at S5
a share la 193S.

Mack said the purchase "doee- -
at meaa that there will be ear
changes la poller or persoaael.
and added "although I'm possess-
ed with the power, yoa can be
assure III never use it.

The veteran manager previous
ly owned a half interest la the
club. The other halt originally
was owned by Benjamin 8hlbe,
Mack's partner when the club was
organised. Satbe died In 1922.

Mack, whose Athletics hare en--
oyed lean as well as champion

ship years, told reporters he wss
satisfied that I'd een loosing

for a new positioa ' rery often,
if he hadn't been part owner of
the dab during his two score
years as manager.

I guess too much stress Is put
on the manager, he continued.

but that s the game. X suppose,
know no msnsger Ukes to finish

last and eren at 78 I'm looking
for the day when I caa be hang
ing around the top again. It's
much nicer up there.

Gene Tunney Gets
Navy U)mmissiori
WASHINGTON. Dec. i-- jp-

Oene Tunney, the former heavy-
weight champloa who has been
a marine corps prlvata, lecturer
on Shakespeare at Tale, official
of a bank, and chairman of the
board of the American Distilling
compsny, is now an officer of the
nary.

In a brief ceremony today.
Rear Admiral Chester W. Nlmits
administered the oath to defend
the constitution sgainst enemies
foreign and domestic." and Sec

retary Knox presented the com-
mission which made ths

Lieutenant Commander
James Joseph Tunney. United
States naval reserve.

He was Informed thst he would
be called to active duty Imme
diately as physical director and
coordinator of physical education
at the aery's aviatioa training
ststlons at Jacksoaviiie snd Pen- -'

sacola. Fla and Corpus ChristL
Tex. .

Twins Get Names
Via Touchdowns,

Says BC Mentor
BAT ST. LOOS, Mlas- -, Dee.

colletge'a fcaaky
sjrkMer stepped through a
brisk practice today with a stew
Incentive to score oa Teaaensee
la the sugar Bowl gai
proamla tho first saaa
two towchdewmn cowld
pair of twins.

The Mew fcgla-K- le ha
Just sat d o w a to a heaping
Iwwakfaet of wbeatcake after
arriving here te wind as traJbt-lm-g

fer the Voramteera whew
Backfleld Coach Ed McXeerer
was taasKled a teielgrma riag

hie wife had give
Mrth te rwhs daughters ta Boe-toa- u

The startled McKeerer leap-
ed t his feet aad shevted te
the elMerlac room mt football
players: The first

osve ef the Toabsea.
The first saasi sa a k 1 a g two
tewchdowas ran aanse both ha-hl- ea.

Ward oa Tourney Trail
SPOKANE. Wash.. Dec. B--ft

--Marvin "Bad" Ward, admitting
"a good deal af success ts lack
but coafidsat "it's srolnr ta b a
dlffereat story this wlnUr. left
tonight for California aad thewinter golf tournament trail.

Nemo Club Meet Held
CENTRAL HOWELL The Ne

mo elsb met Wsdnesday night
at the heme at Mrs. Louis Wamp.
ler fer Its Christmas party. Due
ta prevaUat ilia ess there was
a small attendance.

Jf ) Sdf:r

TAXU Tja mr
OWaaM raaaai . Aatf STDO--
casa far eeoe ran t chisa.
Ka aaaHar with arksS aUataftt r
rs AXTLlCTtD AlsarSars.

art, ksstv bv-- c. tMHfl,
CaV

Office Etrt Omlyt
Taw. sa4 Bat, a,
am. to . andaa. aad wa-- t a.
a. to ISS a. avm M. Goh'1 Salraa. Ore. i

Walsh parted them.
At the finish, no one "was hurt- -

ed" as the boys say around and
about. Referee George Walsh
voted for Jenkins. Judge Charles
Graycott gave esch five rounds.
but balloted for Zinc Judge
Steve Hamas, the old heavy-
weight, thought it was a draw.
The Associated Press score card
gave each five rounds, with ZiTlc
Uklng the last four.

At 142 V pounds, Zivic hsd a
7 M pound weight pull on theskinny 1354 pound ex-ar-

horsesfioer. But the Sweetwater
swatter took four ot the first five
rounds and was pitching punches
at the fllnsh in the most im-
pressive performance of his short
local career.

Ski Conditions
Held Just Fair

(By the Associated Press)
Weekend forecast Unsettled

throughout far western sUtes,
temperatures slightly above nor-
mal, further snows in mountain
and resort areas mainly above
6000 feet, snow wet and heavy.

Tlmberllne lodge Chains ad-
visable; light east wind, cloudy,
toul snow depth 22 Inches, 4
Inches powdery snow over un-

breakable icy crust; skiing tow
lift noerattnar.

Anthony lakes Chains manda
tory: light southwesterly wind,
clear; total snow 21 inches. 1
inch do wd err over unbreakable
common crust; skiing; tow lift
operating.

Tollgate Chains unnecessary:
light southwest wind, clear; 15
Inches snow, 1 inch over unbreak-
able common crust; skiing and
ice skating; lift not operating.

Santlam pass Medium west
wind, snowing, 5 inches snow, 1

inch wet snow, breakable crust;
rtlinr: rrnnnd tow lift ODerating.

Hand lake Medium southwest
wind, snowing. 4 Inches wet snow
over 6 Inches old snow in patches.

Crater lake Chains required;
snowing hard; 53 inches snow at
ski bowl. 47 at headquarters with
23 medium dry over 24-in- ch icy
nark

Spirit lske, Wash. Light
southeast wind, cloudy; 2 inches
wet snow; skiing poor.

Paradise inn. Wash. Chsins
required; light southwest wind.
cloudy: total snow 24 Inches, 5

inches heavy snow on unbreak-
able crust: skiing fair.

Chemawa Defeats
1

Canby,55 to 34

CHEMAWA A fast breaking
offensive, headed by Substitute
Clarence LaRocque. who whipped
In 22 points, enabled the Chema-
wa Chiefs to score a 55 to 24
Big Nine league basketball win
over Canby here Friday night.

Chemawa's Papooses took the
Bee tesms' prelim. 3I-Z- 7.

Chemawa (S3) (4) Canby
Bearchum 2 9 Colvln
Brendlble 12 9 Wldner
Goodluck 9 12 Hoss
Joseph 2 Flleschsuer
Teton 1 9 Shelton

Subs for ChemSwa: LaRocque
22. Williams 2. Dsrlds 2. ror
Canby: Johnson 2. Von 2.

Referee: Vern Gllmore.

Bout Is
J. Friend in Circular
nf a rimilar riemandinfl action

uuv uuhjc iva w

Win Boat, snonsors of profession
al Wlnr here. Among: other
Items U the allegation that Sal
keld is Peterson's manager.

"In the name of good, clean
sporU. will you help?" This is
the psrtlng shot of the circular.
directed at the general puDiic.

Close on the heels ot the sp--
MirinM af this circular, a
spokesman for the VeU announc
ed hU organisation planned to
begin boxing operations here next
mnath and intimated a Peterson
Kahut sUte titular bout would
suit the Vets for a sUrter.

cede that Louis Is the best ot the
lot. Maybe it Is a poor lot, and
It must be when a light-hear- y

like Conn is rated right up there
Ttv nort anmmer. whea Conn Is

scheduled to meet Louis unless
some other brave stout ieiiow
shows up la the meantime and
meets Louis first. Conn msy hare

rh welaht. and Louis
also msy hare put on enough
weight, to giro tne FUUDurgner a
fighting chance.

We don't quite follow Silly's
reasoning la wanting to tight
Lonls right now. McCoy went the
limit with Conn. Louis stopped
McCoy, la tire rounds. Yet Conn
wishes he had beea in the ring
with Loula Instead of McCoy. It
doesn't seem to add up

Salem ftoopers
Miss 46 Shots

Meet Idaho at Pocatello
Tonight; Play Bevos

at Baker Monday
MISSOULA, Mont., Dec. 20- -)

--Montana university's Grlsilles
defeated Willamette university's
basketballers 57 to 94 tonight,
accomplishing the victory so easi-
ly that the first stringers were
used only for the first, of each
half.

Montana was ahead 24 to 15 at
halftlme.

Eberly, center, and Robertson,
hustling guard, shone for Wil-

lamette in the opening period
and Gallagher In the closing half.
But the team from Oregon could
score .on only 19 of 58 shots.

The Bearcats move to Pocatel- -
1a. Idaho, tonight, where they
meet Idaho Southern Branch, and
Monday night are scheduled to
meet the Oregon State Beavers
in Baker before returning to sa- -
lem.

On their current trip the 'Cats
were beaten by Washington State
45-3-9, defeated Eastern Oregon
College of Education 63-4- 0. lost
to College of Idaho 34-3- 0, de-

feated Montana Normal 44-4- 0 and
lost to Montana 57-3- 4.

Woodburn Nicks
Molalla, 26-2- 4

MOLALLA Woodburn. forg-
ing to the fore in the dying min-
utes after lagging behind for the
first three Quarters, edged out
the Molalla Bucks 20 to zt nere
Fridsy night in a Big Nine league

Dunton and Favllce .led tne
final Quarter drive that enabled
h vtaitlnr Rnlldocs to overcome

a 20-1-9 deficit at the end Of the
third period. Molalla held a 15-- 9

halftlm lo&d.
Woodburn's Bees copped the

opener, 14-- 9.

Molalla (24) () Woodbnm
Hiitnn T 4 Pierson
lalusr f 4 Garnero
Dickens 9 7 Dunton
Himnlnn 7 7 Pavllcek
Larsen 2 Bovee

Sab for Molalla: Bobbins 2.
For Woodburn: Hamond z.

Referee: Hunt Clarke.

Lyons PTA Holds
December Meeting

r.vrtTJO Tin Lrons Parent
Teachers club held Its December
meeting at the community club
house Monday nigni, wun mrm.
Paul, Johnston, president, in

rawmainA WMtmhoma fa- -
yorod with several accordlan solos.
Homer Lyon irons tne ioresirv ent

ot Oregon SUte college
was Introduced and lectured on

Refreshments were served by
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Aaina. .
Weltman ano Mrs. axi

bothering them, the p l s y e r u

hnw1 little ill effects.
Jack La Bar. Quarterback, who

hails from West Virginia Wesley- -

kicked 50-ya- rd neia goais.
while "Jumping" Joe Williams,
the Ohio State flash, and Ray
lAhmnn ex - Denver university
stsr, threw tho pigskin 60 yards
into the waiting arms or team-
mates.

Krueger Is 8igned
Johnson, Williams and Russ

Buckley of Oustafus Adolphus,
nmroH to the fans who have been
flocking to the stadium to see
tho Rulliea work out. that u is
no difficult feat to kick the we
hil so vards. if you Know now.
The Bullies are not only big, but
fast, snd have a tricky, aecepiive
attack, that features lateral
paases.

Coach Ab Young of the all-atar- a.

wired Bobby Rowe, pro-

moter of the game, that his team
has signed Al Kreuger. South-
ern California's end.

There are many notables in the
collegian lineup, Including Leon-
ard Isberg, Oregon's great half-
back and star punter; Kenny
Dow, plunging Oregon State full-
back; Joe Murray, Portland uni-
versity end: Ted Huber, Wash-
ington State tackle; Bill Marx.
Washington end; Ed Dempsey.
1940 captain and star center ot
USC: Bill Overlln, UCLA's plung-
ing fullback, and a host of others.

Basketball Scores
College

Montana 57, Willamette 94.
Rutgers 49, Princeton 38.
Colorado SUte 53, New Mexico

university 39.
Pittsburg 43. Illinois 41 (over-

time).
Long Island 73, Hudson col-

lege 63.
Worcester Tech 63, Northeast-

ern 41.
Wyoming Poly 3 3, Kings col-

lars 31.
Clemson 40, George Washing

ton 94.
Duke 4 8. Catholic University 33.
Chicago Teachers 33. Wayne

fNhk Teachers 21.
University of Chicago 45. North

Central college J.
TCU 43, East Texss SUte 3C.
Ford ham 4 9. St. Lawrence 37.
Rice 53. Louisiana State univer- -

iltr 22.
Texas A ft M 24. St. Mary's of

Texas 22.
Florida 63. Mississippi SUte 30.
Emory A Henry 27, Tennessee

51.
Denver university 45. Marshall

college 40.
Phillip Oilers 34. Southern Cal-

ifornia 25.
University of UUh 29. Univer-

sity of Idaho 28.
DePaul 37, Purdue 32.

r Washington SUte college 4 2.
Gonsaga 39.

to offer Conn a bout with the
cbsmpion.

Following the natural sequence
It might be expected that if Conn
makes Louis look bad it would
give McCoy another shot at Joe.
gay, that might go on forever.

Anyway, it's Jnst too bad about
Joe Louis. The poor guy has
slipped so far he must knock out
his oppoaenu now. He caa't scare
them to death any more.

They say' he's slowing up so
he looks like Uzy molasses. They
say his punch has faded so thst
whea he knocks a man down the
man gets up. Imagine a guy be-

ing so weak he caa't knock a
man out every time he hits him.

Sure, he was meeting a market-f-

attened llghtheavy .la Mc-

Coy. Sure. It took him tire rounds

Action on Peterson-Kahu- t

Orr
WiUoa
N,wy,r
Q. AadrM .

ToUU

Straw
8art
Tata
Miuall
Wlk .
Baacauap .

Tatala
Sarvic

Haaiirap .
Wait,
USSy
Kaipa
Orr
Charriaftoa .

TataU

jr. SaaUar
HaadWap

UadWy
Hay
Haaaem
Dye
Hnitk
Bmrtoa

Totala

EaratLn,
Ferria
P
HtiMr

TU1

Handicap
ft. Watty
Oraaa
Hoar
Dotrfler
Sondia

Tata'a .. TT4 SS3 SOS

W. flreea .... 1ST ISS 13S
Clark 1ST ISS 134
Jim DatiaW ITT ISO 170
Chappl 1S3 171 140
Jay IaiiU 144 ISS 14S

Tatala 827 830 TIS

Parrisli Gt Trophy
n inna--nc- t asDearaBce

of the 18-in- ch City Intramaral
league football champfons&ip tro-
phy finally was made at Par-rla- h

jantor high this week, taking
its place in the show ease with
a host of other swards.

Luisetti & Co.

hack! Car eowgT t stop the
ctffeseatly keeps the hall away
WHllea . .

'

Demanded by
To nn" i ttia titl

on a Tony Kahut-Budd- y Peterson state middleweight cham- -

pionsiup ugnfc wiimu uv uajs
lent yesieraay.

The circular carries the print-
ed name ot John Friend, mana-
ger ot Kahut, the Woodburn
tighter.

"As msnsger ot Tony Kahut,
the logical contender for the sUte
middleweight boxing champion-
ship. I demand that Peterson
either tight Kahut within 59 days
or forfeit the title he holds." is
the lesd paragraph on the action
demanding bill.

The thing Ukes a pot shot ot
two at Tex Salkeld, Portland pro-
moter who has for the psst two
years handled matchmaking for
the Salem Veterans of Foreign

Some Matchmakers, These McCoys, Conns
to --end it. and eren then McCoy
wss In full possession ot his fac-

ulties, although there might be
some argument on that point as
McCoy wanted to continue.

Bnt these little guys, particu-
larly if they adopt a submarine
style, can be hard, to Ug. eren
If they're Just second-stri- ng

players.
Possibly, or maybe tt should be

probably. Louis has slipped, and
his punch doesn't have the snap
It had two or three years ago.
Maybe he's ready to be Uken
by the first brsve. stout fellow
who can box a bit aad punch a
bit.

But who Is this brave, stout
fellow? Until he shows ap and
takes the title well hare to con

By WHITNEY MARTIN

boxing had a Commissioner Lan- -
dls he proosoxy womu
right now lnyestlgatlng the Conn-McC- oy

mutual benefit society,
where two 'members through a
.....i. arvanred chlttSTSUlie bwvw" - -
ao they both would get a crack
at Joe ijouia. w(
thought, Joe Louis would get a
crack at both ot them. .

-- The picture Is little baty.
bat . qnita la kwplng
cobwebby reasoning of the
game. Ia a sood light , ts looks
something-Uk- e this: . "

-

Billy Conn 'defeaU Al McCoy,
thereby promoting a Louis bout
tor McCoy.

McCoy then makes Louis look
so b that it Is considered safe

At thtatn--fl faa cheered Hank LsJeettt hack ts th hasTrrfheTl
wan ta Sam praswfjar receatly, hmt th faase4 ex-6taaf- Oasis,
kcortasT SO stela ta, oJ stot come
SMaaferd Are. Iassttl. left,

laas Pack Tayler al Pern.127S X. XJhevt Pfcv
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